
My fellow Field Archers,  

I can’t believe how fast the summer is flying by.  But now that I know where I will be chasing 

antelope, deer and elk this year, I really have something to look forward to very soon.  I hope 

everyone drew the tags they were hoping for and are as excited as I am to grab the bow and 

get after some critters.   

I want to thank everyone that came out and helped with Super Day and the State Field shoot.  

Both events were on the same day and it took some doing to pull both off, but we did and did 

it with style.  The turnout for Super Day was amazing as usual, the line was always long and 

there was more than one smiling face as they walked away…thanks to all of you that were 

there.  Again, I am very proud to be a part of such an organization like the Cheyenne Field 

Archers.   

The biggest shoot of the year, for us, is fast approaching; Bowhunter’s Weekend is in less than 

a month.  There are a lot of folks working feverishly to get everything together and make it the 

best shoot possible.  But, we can always use some more help.  Most of the prep work is being 

taken care of; it’s the setup and teardown that needs more hands.  The shoot dates are 4-5 Au-

gust, we will be setting everything up on Friday, August 3rd starting at 8 am.  Anyone that can 

lend a hand, please come out and pitch in.   We are working with the food vender to see if they 

can be there to provide some good eats and the club will buy for anyone that comes out to 

help.  If you can’t help, come out on Saturday and shoot with us.  I promise you will have a 

great time and get a little tuned up for hunting season.  If you have any questions about the 

shoot, call me. 

As always, if you have any concerns or ideas for the club, feel free to call me anytime.  My 

number is 307-631-6507. 

    Thanks,  

     Dan 
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LEAGUES 

Paper Leagues  

Restart in Fall 

Need Member to Run 
 

3D  Leagues  

 Tuesdays  

& Thursdays 

Restart in Fall 

Need Member to Run 

 

 

 
JOAD 

Saturday @ 10:00 am 
 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

July 21st & 22nd 

Laramie 3D Shoot 

 

August 4-5th 

Bowhunters Weekend 

 

August 8-11, 2012 

Wyoming Senior  

Olympics 

 

A word from your President 

 

    

 
A big thank you for all the club 
volunteers who helped with  

Super Day:  Neal & Stephanie Perkins, Chris & Joe McRady, Robert & Vicki Gerhart, 
Randy Burtis, Jim & Monica Mallon, Mike Hoover, Chad Whaley, Dan Conrad, Bob & 
Mary Jo Day, Reba, A.J. & Mary Tharp,   
 
and with the club’s Fun/Membership Shoot:  Jim Frauendienst, Chandler & Tanner 
Carroll, Mike Hoover, Chad Whaley, Neal & Stephanie Perkins, Mary Tharp. 

Lost & Found 

   A TruBall release was left 
out at the range June 22nd, it 
was put on the bulletin board 
so the owner could retrieve it.  
Sometime after June 26, 
someone took the release off 
the board.  Please return the 
release so it can be returned 
to it’s rightful owner.   We 
know we have great members 
who would want someone else 
to return their equipment if 
they were to lose it, please put 
the release in an inconspicu-
ous place and then contact me 
and I will get it to it’s rightful 
owner anonymously.  Thank 
you for your assistance. 

Mary Tharp 631-6881 

 



Cheyenne Field Archers Board Meeting 
Meeting Minutes 

July 2nd, 2012 
 
 

Opening: 
The regular board meeting of the Cheyenne Field Archers was called to order at 7: 10 pm on July 2nd, 2012 at the Cheyenne 
Field Archers Office. 

 

Present: 
Board members present:  Chad Whaley, Mike Lancaster, Dan Conrad, Jim and Monica Mallon  and Mary Tharp.  No alter-
nate board members were present 

A.  Approval of Minutes & Treasurer’s Report  

Minutes presented. Treasurer’s Report was presented. No comments on either report except Monica stated that there is a 
lot of spending.  This is due to preliminary spending prior to Bow Hunters Weekend. 

Membership Report-currently there are 188 members compared to 208 from last year.   

  B.  Old Business. 

Orientation-Mandatory orientation for new members was given by Dan Conrad at 6:30pm.  There were two new family 
memberships signed up tonight.    

Fun Shoot (June 30th)- This was be a membership drive, anyone who signed up would shoot for free.  We signed up one 
new family membership and have another possible.  13 members paid to shoot the event which brought in some reve-
nue.  Shooters seemed to like the change of pace with it being held outside.    

Parks & Recreation Outdoor Adventures Program –two days, July 12th & 13th, 8:00 am – 3:00 pm.  Bob & Mary Jo 
Day, Mat Rusk, Mary & Al Tharp, Monica & Jim Mallon and Dan Conrad said they will participate in this program.  We 
may have to bring the kids into the range if the weather turns bad.  The Game & Fish bows and arrows are reserved for 
this event.  

Super Day-participation turned out great, both the volunteers and the kids wanting to shoot 

Bow Hunters Weekend (BHW) 

i.    Food Vendor-the Jairell’s from Laramie will be our food vendor.  They will come in early on Friday to provide lunch 
      for the volunteers setting up the course.  They will have breakfast burritos in the mornings. 

 
ii. B.O.W.-Michelle will setup a table for B.O.W.  Memberships.  
 
iii.  Buckles have been ordered by Monica Mallon. 
 
iv.   T-shirts will have Chandler Carroll’s new logo-Chandler Carroll will order the t-shirts.   NOTE: 
             Chandler Carroll was the only entry into the new logo contest.  The new logo will be presented to 
             the  membership at the annual meeting in January 2013 for voting. 
 
v.    Kid’s Trophies-Bob and Mary Jo Day have  the kids’ trophies and participation ribbons.    
 
vi.   Door Prizes-the club will spend $200.00 and members should go out and drum up some things for 
      door prizes.  Chandler Carroll said he will have some Bull Ridge garb for door prizes. 
 
vii.  Toilets-Stephanie Perkins will get with Triple J and reserve the toilets.  They usually give us 1 when 
        we pay for 2. 
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Super Day 2012—Super Volunteers 

                                                                                                  

                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                          

      

 

viii. Sponsorship package-we will have a sponsorship package by the end of the week for members to go 
        out and get sponsors for BHW. 
 
ix.    Raffle Prizes-Dan asked if Jeremy could get a GPS mapping package again.  Mary said she would 

              contact Jeremy and ask.  Need other raffle prizes. 
 

x.     Mike Lancaster donated the kids’ prizes he purchased through Oriental Trading Company.  He said he would get  
         the meat for the meat shoot.  However, if anyone else wants some other novelty shoot they need to plan it. 
 
xi.    Work Party/planning meetings-July 10th at 7:00pm; July 17th at 7:00 pm and July 30th, the week before at 7:00  
          pm.    Everyone is welcome to attend and contribute.    DON’T forget the Moose Anchors. 
 
xii.   Radios-months ago the board voted to get 4 radios for BHW-Dan will see about getting the radios 

                through Sportsman’s Warehouse and will see if they will donate some door prizes. 
 

xiii.  Dan  and Mike Hoover met  with Bill Connor at Curt Gowdy to clarify issues with Friday night,  a map is to be 
        handed out at the gate and that the bike and horse trails are closed from Friday night to Sunday at 
        noon.  Discussion will also reserve Aspen Grove for BHW shooters during that same time frame. 
 
xiv.  Water coolers will need to be placed and refilled periodically.   We will need the signs for A & B Course, different 
          Colored paper for the double scoring score cards, gas for the generator, etc. 
 
xv.   The animal cores have been ordered yet and paid for.   
 

f)    State Shoot-Dan Conrad reported that they had a good turnout. 
 
g)   Curt Gowdy Archery Range-The range has been marked.  The bases are done, the Arrolast target butts are delivered, 
       waiting on Paul Gritten to get them placed.  Jim had said on June 30th that he will get on Paul to get them to the top of the 
       range and he will get a crew to set them in place.  
 
h)   Mail Boxes-Jim Frauendienst found a box that has an in/out for $200.00.  The board voted on it last meeting, don’t have a  
      time frame for install. 
 

D.   New Business 

a)   Backups-Mary Tharp reported that we need to do something different for backups, since she hasn’t been able to keep up  
      with it since Al had surgery and has lost the backup thumb drive.  She will be looking into unattended backups and what we  
      need to store them  with the hot weather, the inside traffic has increased and is increasing the size necessary for backup. 
 
 
Jim Mallon made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Chad Whaley seconded the motion.  The meeting adjourned at 7:50  p.m. 
 
                                 
Minutes submitted by Mary Tharp     
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Next Board meeting 
August 6th,  7:00 pm 

188 Members 
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Dan Conrad 

 
Vice President 

Mike Hoover  

 
Secretary 
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Monica Mallon 

 
Board Members 

Jeremy Cooke 

Mike Lancaster 
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Bob Day 
Jim Frauendienst 

Al Tharp 


